
TRI AMVARANTE.

Iloi far liyperbolical languago is justifiable,
I cannot say; yet, 1 fcar, the nvi-Jr part of
pocts rnay bc clzassed %vitlt biars; if writtng
wvhat is the opposite of trutit tnay bc gýallcd

o!.Jun, Sep!cinbcr, 1S413.

P. S.-Let no one tnfcr froni the abave re-
markis, that 1 thiink lhtyof Doctor Y7oung;
on the contrary, I csteemn Iinii highly, lie is anc
of nty favorite authars: and, if under any ne-
cessicy, I %vauld ratier part with -Mlton than
ivithi Young. .R

HOPE F'OR TIIE BEST.-Thiere is rcason for
this. Iis isaworIdaf chiange welive iii. Nighlt
is folio ied by day. Whlo, that lias hiad gloomy
prospects, did nat after a whiie find the liea-
yens to sittile again! Hopie then for the bcst,
child of tniisfortunc. Events may soon take
sornie more favorable turn, or in your present
condition soine frcshi resotîrces of happiness
iinay be found, of ivhich you arc not awar.-
1-unian life is ever fluctuating-, and as uinfor-
seen calamnity oftcn surprises thle prosperous,
so unes.pcetted ligh t may arise to gladden those
,.Vio are bewildered in darkincss. Thisaticast
is certain, that vwl'csaevcr ive may bc that arc
afflictcd, we shiah not always fei Our rnisfor-
tune wvilthet saine poignancy with which we
feel it naov. Time wluich on ail tluings lays its
lenient hand, %vill soon assttage the anguishi of,
our grief. The niind %vill Icarn ta accomnmo-
date iiself to circunistanees. Sources of coa-
solation will appear, w-hichivwe neyer inagined
before, and tc tinie %will corne whien ive shail
look hace with wonder, at the despondence
xvtuichi oppresses us. Siti is the lav of Pro-
vidcnce. Have faithi in it, do your duty, hope
for the hcst, and ail wil hc v. cil wuth you in
the end.

Tits tiring tisuhcssness of saut,
Bari of constma:nt and kusure.,

Douhi far more ofotur tune engross
Than calter grief or pleasure.

To bc ie eploy<-, is ta bc hlest,
WVc pine Micn idle, and sigli;

Thc mind must bce fed ris a fire,
Which, if neglccted.; will die.
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MINE S ON PA,%RTINjG.

Ou ! Nvhen we part, 'fis then wve feel
Whiat happiness we've shared;

'Tis ihlet we pize cacli look, cach smile-
Eachi brcath of love we've heard;

And sigh Nvhien wve recaîl again
Each sweet, fond partimg wvord.

'Tis tlucn that ive cadi day retrace,
Eacu Itour that f¶eeted on,

And decply mourut aur tthoughitlcssnes.3
0f bliss wluich on us silane,

Inspiringy our hecart's iumiost came-
Fond love's nmost sacrcd throne.

'Tis tîten tîtat scenles once hecedlcss viewvi
Swvect mnory rccalls;

Thte perfumced graves, thc silvcry streaur
Thte playful watcrfalls,

Ripplin, 'acath sanie moss-rn to> r
And glîtcring 'gainst its watts.

The bawers where we've sat and surug-
Thte floiv'ry wvreatlhs we wave,

WVithi jessantine twined, and fragrant ras
Ail redalentof lave;

Wlîile calta cve's sky, witli varied tint,
Glowet' brighuit and pure above.

The very portal ivhere wc'vce staad
1-as its pux.uliar tics;

The hatticcd wudvivy-tvined,
Sane tender thouglit cscries,

And wvitil it tîten, luow many nmore
W'ithin aur licarts arise!

.Ah!' sad it is, to thitîh that fate
Shouhd us so aftcn bý-ver

Froni sucli svcu scenles, now for a time,
And nawv pcrhaps for e-ver;

But tîttie or chtangée, iwhcre'er wve roam,
Cani nie'r efl'ce thetui-iiever!

'Tt-i absence then, ilhat truly tries
The secrets of the heart,

'Tis then atone, ive really know,
WVhat pang it gives ta part-

Frata %hase mnost deair and fandest taa,
'Tis t)aez ive feci its strait.

Shauld vre, pcrehance, c'er meet. again,
Tluough sarraw bath beset,

We htappy liail each wonted smtle,
Whliclu aft before, wve tact:

WeIl tathe o"dr happy by-gane days,
And banish, past regret!
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